BLEEDING DISORDERS AWARENESS WEEK | 11-17 OCTOBER 2020

Raising awareness about inherited bleeding disorders
such as haemophilia and von Willebrand disease
Haemophilia

Von Willebrand disease (VWD)

• A rare genetic bleeding disorder where
the blood doesn’t clot properly

• An inherited bleeding disorder

• Caused by an alteration in the gene
making clotting factor VIII (8) or IX (9)
• Usually inherited, but 1/3 of people have
no previous family history
• A lifelong condition and can be
life-threatening without treatment
• Treatment can help prevent repeated
bleeding into muscles and joints, which
causes arthritis and joint problems
• Most people diagnosed with haemophilia
are male
• Women and men can have the genetic
alteration causing haemophilia and pass it
on to their children
• Some females who carry the gene also
have bleeding problems; some have
haemophilia

How common?
• In Australia there are more than 6,000
people diagnosed with haemophilia,
von Willebrand disease or other related
inherited bleeding disorders.

• Occurs when people do not have
enough of a protein called von Willebrand
factor in their blood or it does not work
properly
• Most people with VWD have mild
symptoms but some people have a more
severe form. With all forms of VWD there
can be bleeding problems and some
people bleed quite often
• Many people are not aware they have the
disorder and are currently undiagnosed
• Both men and women can have VWD
and pass it on to their children.

Other Factor Deficiencies
• Other bleeding disorders include rare
clotting factor deficiencies and inherited
platelet disorders
• Factor XI deficiency is the most common
of the rare bleeding disorders, estimated
at 1 in 100,000 people, and is the
third most common bleeding disorder
to affect women after von Willebrand
disease and haemophilia.

For 40 years, Haemophilia Foundation Australia has been working to
inspire excellence in treatment, care and support through
representation, education and promotion of research.
Our vision is for people with bleeding disorders to lead active,
independent and fulfilling lives.

ONE COMMUNITY, MANY FACES
The theme of the week is One Community, Many Faces. In our community there are many
different experiences of bleeding disorders. Here, some of our community members share their
stories. Read extended stories and more on our website www.haemophilia.org.au/bdaw
Tim - young person with haemophilia
You might not think to put “haemophilia” and “weightlifting” in the same sentence,
but for Tim his has been a way to develop his passion for exercise and keeping
healthy.
Tim is in his mid 20s and has severe haemophilia A. He has been a full-time
paramedic for the past 5 years and describes himself as “feeling passionately” about
physical exercise. He explains that paramedics have one of the highest rates of
work-related injuries compared to many other jobs and therefore, staying healthy is
very important to him regardless of having haemophilia.

Sharron - a woman with haemophilia, carrier, mother of a son with
haemophilia, dad has haemophilia
Sharron’s father Glenn has haemophilia, so she has always known and lived with
haemophilia. When she was a child it was thought that only boys had haemophilia,
so it was a surprise to her parents when Sharron was diagnosed with mild
haemophilia A.
Growing up, it was a challenge to be accepted as a girl with haemophilia.
Mum would always go to the school to explain haemophilia to the teachers, but the
doctors wouldn’t believe I had it as ‘boys have haemophilia, not girls’. I learned at a
young age to advocate for myself.
With a family history behind her, including her own, she has been relieved to see that
the experience of growing up with haemophilia has been so much better for her son – but proud, too, of
how he has dealt with his bleeding disorder.
“Ben’s experience growing up was so different to mine, and even more to my dad’s era, with better
treatment and people are more accepting. Ben wouldn’t change having haemophilia as it has made him
the person he is and has met so many wonderful people from the community along the way. We are so
lucky to be part of such a tight knit community and the friendships that we have made along the way.”
Ben – a father’s perspective
Being the father of a small boy with severe haemophilia is full of challenges. For Ben
this has involved a big learning curve, but this is a role he has taken on gladly.
“Treating Ryder has not always been easy. We have always made a point of never
skipping any of his treatments no matter how hard it was for him to understand or
like what was going on. We made him his own factor kits for him to practice giving
factor to his teddies (we removed the needle from the grippers), we had toys or
noisy forms of distractions in the first two years of treating him, now he is generally
comfortable watching one of his favourite shows on TV while we do it. We also have
a small Factor treat bag with small inexpensive toys or a new book, puzzles etc - he
gets to choose one after his treatment.”
“Boys will be boys, so keeping him cotton-balled was never something we wanted to do. I’m glad that by
letting him do certain things, his eye-hand co-ordination, reflexes, agility and spatial awareness are very
good and he avoids some hard knocks that might cause more significant bruising or bleeds.”
“My advice to parents, is to be patient and make sure that you also look after your partner/wife and other
family members - they are going through this with you. It’s not easy.”

Susie – living with type 1 von Willebrand disorder
I have type 1 von Willebrand disorder, which is often explained as a mild condition
which does not impact heavily on most people’s lives. But everyone’s experience is
different. Growing up I was prone to bruising and bled freely. However, my mother
maintained that our family were fast healers so it was OK. I remember hearing, “oh
we just bruise, that’s what we do”.
However when my son was diagnosed with type 3 von Willebrand disorder, this led
to the testing and diagnosis of both my partner and me. Initially I was shocked, but
the more I read about the condition, the more the pieces of the puzzle fell into
place. The massive swellings on my legs the size of my fist I got with mosquito bites.
The flooding and the massive clots passed with my periods. The time I grazed the back
of my foot going downstairs and it bleed for hours, prompting a hospital trip for care. The oozing
bleeding after routine dental visits. The countless other times I noticed, “Oh, I’m still bleeding, like it’s
just oozing...”
Shauna Adams – living with type 3 VWD
As a baby learning to walk, I was progressively becoming covered in bruises with no
known reason why. After I fell and cut my lip, the bleeding continued until I was
taken to hospital via ambulance where I was diagnosed with type 3 von Willebrand
disease. With no known family history of this condition, my parents carefully
navigated through my upbringing, figuring things out along the way under the
guidance of my haematology team.
Growing up with von Willebrand’s I’ve seen a great deal of change to my treatment
plans over the years. My symptoms evolve as I age, and I have also experienced
changes in my lifestyle that have required a different level of care. Keeping record
of my changing symptoms helped establish new care plans, including updating
contraceptive methods to manage bleeding, through to moving away from on demand treatment to
a prophylactic routine to prevent ongoing joint damage.
Mike – older person with haemophilia
Growing up with haemophilia in the 1950s and 1960s was very different to having
haemophilia today.
There is a long history of haemophilia in Mike’s family. Both his mother and his
grandmother carried the gene for haemophilia. Three of his uncles had haemophilia,
but this was in the 1930s before effective treatments, and they died in their 20s.
“New treatments today are far better than back in the days when factor treatment
first came out. But when I received my first factor treatment, it was a blessing,”
said Mike.
The bleeds into his joints left Mike with permanent joint damage in his ankles and
elbows. Mike commented, “I am aware of my limitations and know what I can and can’t do. I know the
older you get, things happen, but I like to keep as active as I can. In the future I would like to still be
independent and get around. I know not to push myself but to be positive and resilient.”

GO RED FOR BLEEDING DISORDERS
Looking for something to do during Bleeding Disorders Awareness Week, either face-to-face or
virtual? Host a red-themed event and Go Red For Bleeding Disorders!
• Host a red-themed morning tea

• Host a Red Cake Day

• Dress red for a cocktail night

• Host a red-themed crafternoon

• Wear red in support of the day

• Organise a red free dress day at school

We have some great links and ideas on our website www.haemophilia.org.au/BDAW

HOW CAN YOU HELP?
• Run a virtual fundraising event (lots of ideas above)
• Share information on your social networks
• Change your Facebook profile pic in support of the week
• Children and their friends can take part in the colouring-in competition
• Do you know your facts? Do the online quiz!
• Take part in planned activities
To keep up to date register for our email newsletter www.haemophilia.org.au/Sign-Up

Our aim is for every person with a bleeding disorder to lead an active,
independent and fulfilling life. This is a lifelong goal for people with
bleeding disorders which takes perseverance, constant attention to their
health, and courage. Your support and understanding of the issues they
face every day can make a real difference.

Stay connected with HFA
| facebook.com/HaemophiliaFoundationAustralia
| instagram.com/haemophiliafoundationaustralia/
| twitter.com/Haemophilia_Au
| youtube.com/channel/UCFF5AAxKdbzD7QhfWS71KfA

W: www.haemophilia.org.au | E: hfaust@haemophilia.org.au | T: 1800 807 173

